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No. 1977-90

AN ACT

SB 377

Amendingtheact of May 22. 1933 (P.L853, No.155),entitled“An actrelatingto
taxation; designatingthesubjects,propertyandpersonssubjectto andexempt
from taxationfor all local purposes;providingforandregulatingtheassessment
andvaluationof persons,propertyandsubjectsoftaxationfor countypurposes,
andfor theuseof thosemunicipalandquasi-municipalcorporationswhichlevy
their taxes on county assessmentsand valuations; amending,revising and
consolidatingthe law relatingthereto;and repealingexistinglaws,” excluding
certainstructuresinvolved in manufacturingfrom taxation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section201,act of May 22, 1933(P.L.853,
No.155),knownas“TheGeneralCountyAssessmentLaw,” amendedJune
1, 1973 (P.L.33, No.17), is amendedto read:

Section201. Subjects of Taxation Enumerated.—Thefollowing
subjects and property shall, as hereinafter provided, be valued and
assessed,and subject to taxation for all county, city, borough, town,
township, schoolandpoor purposesat the annualrate:

(a) All real estate,to wit: Houses,housetrailers and mobilehomes
buildings permanentlyattachedto land or connectedwith water, gas,
electric or sewagefacilities, buildings,lands, lots of groundand ground
rents,trailer parksand parkinglots, mills andmanufactoriesof all kinds,
furnaces, forges, bloomeries,distilleries, sugar houses, malt houses,
breweries, tan yards, fisheries, and ferries, wharves,all office type
constructionof whateverkind, thatportion of a steel,lead, aluminum or
like melting and continuous casting structures which enclose,j,rovide
shelter or protectionfrom theelementsfor thevariousmachinery, tools,
appliances,equipment,materialsor productsinvolvedin the mill, mine,
manufactoryor industrialprocess,andall otherrealestatenotexemptby
law from taxation.Machinery, tools, appliancesand other equipment
containedin anymill, mine, manufactoryor industrialestablishmentshall
notbeconsideredor includedasapartof the realestateindeterminingthe
valueof such mill, mine, manufactoryor industrialestablishment. [and
no] No office typeconstructionof whateverkind shall beexcludedfrom
taxationbut shall beconsideredapartof realpropertysubki~tto-taxation.-
That portion of a steel, lead, aluminum or like melting andcontinuous
castingstructure which encloses,providesshelteror protectionfrom the
elements for the various machinery, tools, appliances, equipment,
materialsorproductsinvolvedin themill, mine, manufactoryor industrial
processshall beconsideredaspart ofrealpropertysubjectto taxation.No
silo usedpredominantlyfor processingorstorageofanimalfeedincidental
to operationof the farm on which the silo is locatedshall beincluded in
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determining the value of real estateused predominantlyas a farm:
Provided,That for thetax or fiscalyearbeginningon or afterthefirst day
ofJanuary,onethousandninehundredfifty-eight, eightypercentumof the
assessedvalue of any such machinery, toots, appliancesand other
equipmentlocatedin countiesof the secondclassas well as in all cities of
the third class,boroughs,townships,schooldistrictsof thesecond,third
andfourthclass,and institutionaldistrictsin countiesof thesecondclass,
shall be consideredand included in determiningthe valueof suchmill,
mine,manufactoryor industrialestablishment:Providedfurther,Thatfor
the tax or fiscalyearbeginningon or after the first day of January,one
thousandninehundredfifty-nine, sixty percentumof theassessedvalueof
anysuchmachinery,tools,appliancesandotherequipmentlocatedinsaid
political subdivisions,shall beconsideredand includedin determiningthe
value of such mill, mine, manufactory or industrial establishment:
Providedfurther,That for the tax or fiscal yearbeginningon or afterthe
first dayof January,onethousandninehundredsixty, forty percentumof
the assessedvalue of any such machinery, tools, appliancesand other
equipmentlocatedin said political subdivisions,shall beconsideredand
included in determiningthe value of such mill, mine, manufactoryor
industrialestablishment:Providedfurther,Thatfor the tax or fiscalyear
beginningon or afterthe first day of January,onethousandnine hundred
sixty-one,twentypercentumof the assessedvalueof anysuchmachinery,
tools, appliances and other equipment located in said political
subdivisions,shall beconsideredandincludedin determiningthe valueof
such mill, mine, manufactory or industrial establishment: Provided
further,Thatfor thetax or fiscalyearsbeginningon or afterthefirst dayof
January,onethousandninehundredsixty-two, no portionof the valueof
any suchmachinery,tools,appliancesandotherequipmentregardlessof
wherelocated,shallbeconsideredandincludedindeterminingtheva-lueof
such mill, mine, manufactory or industrial establishment:Provided
further,Thatnothingcontainedin thissectionof thisactshallbeconstrued
as an intent to provide for the valuing and assessingandsubjectingto
taxationforpurposesofanycity ofthesecondclassoranyschooldistrictof
the first class A any such machinery, tools, appliancesand other
equipment: And provided further, That such exclusion of silos used
predominantlyfor processingor storageof animal feed incidental to
operationof the farm on which the silo is locatedshall be included in
determiningthe value of realestateusedpredominantlyas a farm shall
becomeeffectivefor taxesto beleviedfor thetax or fiscalyearbeginningon
or after the first dayofJanuary,onethousandninehundredseventy-four.

***

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


